Topnotch at Stowe Resort & Spa (All Day Menu) by unknown
All Day Dining 
Served from 10:00 a.m. to 9:30p.m. 
Please Touch Ext.7476 to request your order 
Smoked Salmon Plate served with toast points, capers and onions 7.75 
Topnotch Three Egg Omelette made with your choice of country ham, 
mild white Vermont cheddar, fresh mushrooms or Western style, served with homefries and toast 8.25 
Chilled Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail, served with our own tangy cocktail sauce 6.95 
Premium Beef Hamburger served with lettuce, tomato, onion and steak fries 
with choice of swiss cheese or Vermont cheddar on request 8.75 
Topnotch Pizza with your choice of pepperoni, mushrooms or peppers 8.25 
A Selection of Vermont and International Cheeses, accompanied by an assortment of crackers 6.75 
Caesar Salad Selections 
The Classic, crisp romaine, croutons and parmesan 4.75 
*The SP.a Caesar with our special Caesar dressing 75/3 4.75 
ACTlON PACKS TO G0! ....... $13.50 
Our Action Packs are offered to you in easy to carry backpacks. They are a perfect way to take a 
taste of Topnotch with you to the slopes, as you play a round of golf or for your journey home. 
Each comes complete with your clwice of beverage as well as napkins, plasticware and towelettes. 
"The Black Diamond" 
Roast turkey with cranberry relish 
Spinach Pasta salad vinaigrette 
Homemade Brownie and Topnotch trail mix 
"The Long Trail" 
Fried Chicken (two pieces) 
Seasonal Fruit 
4 Freshly Baked Chocolate Chip Cookies 
Topnotch Trail Mix 
"The Par Four" 
Sandwich with cob smoked ham and aged white Vermont cheddar 
Macintosh Apple 
Topnotch Trail Mix. 
"Rainbow, Brook or Brown" 
Roast Beef Baguette with horseradish sauce, lettuce and tomato 
Wedge of Ripe Domestic Brie 
Granny Smith Apple 
"The Spa Lightweight" 
Bottled Vermont Spring Water 
Seasonal Vegetables with a spa ranch dipping sauce 
Seasonal Vegetable Club Sandwich on whole grain bread 
Whole-wheat pasta salad 
Choice of Fruit 
If possible, please allow us 24 hours notice to prepare your ACTION PACK TO GO! ....... 
A 17% service gratuity will be added to all Room Service Orders 
* Denotes Spa Cuisine .... caloriesffat grams 
Please Touch Ext. 7476 for removal of your Room Service Tray 
